Abstract. Safety and hygienic of food material have become an important aspect of food. Poisonous and harmful chemicals in the food packaging materials research of migration is one of the hot research topics in the field of technology. Firstly, this paper designed a kind of joint motor fruit harvesting robot so as to reduce the pollution problems in the process of food packaging. Secondly, we studied the food packing migration of chemical substances at home and abroad, then giving some suggestions on how to accelerate the research of food packing migration of chemical substances.
Introduction
People's attention to health induced common attention from the international community for food safety. Packaging materials have been found to represent a source of contamination through food packing migration of chemical substances. We should attach great importance to it. Migration refers to the food-contacted packaging materials, which contains chemicals spreading to food, is full of food "special food additives". Potential migration tends to be more significant material is plastics, coating material, ceramics and glass in common food packaging materials. Food safety incidents caused by Packaging materials in the chemical migration has caused the attention of developed countries as early as the 1970s and 80s. The European Union, Japan, the United States and other developed countries invest a considerable amount of money on studying food packing migration of chemical substances and formulate strict rules and regulations on food-contact packaging materials.
After "PVC cling film carcinogenic incident" in 2005, domestic experts attached great importance to food hygiene safety of packaging materials. They have launched research on health and safety of food packaging materials. It makes domestic research in this field presenting a new situation. Such as Xinyan Yu [1] Analysis on food packaging hygiene safety, Xiaohua Wang [2] analyses the hidden trouble in security food packaging containers and materials and put forward control suggestions. Weirong Yao combined foreign literature and introduced the research progress of food packaging of pollutants abroad. At present, the study of food packing migration of chemical substances also get started and have been some research results. The results have enriched our study about food packing migration of chemical substances.
A series of specific of chemicals in food packaging materials under certain conditions of migration research has been carried out by developed countries. It can supplement and deepen the shortage of simulation experiment. Food grade PVC membrane was studied in migration of plasticizer DEHA to soft and hard cheese by Goulas. Banuf.Ozen [3] (2001) studied different food processing methods (microwave, ionizing radiation, infrared radiation, ozone treatment, etc.) impacted on the packaging material. Erika Helmroth [4] (2002) studied the use of different migration model to estimate the amount of migration problems. Paleologos [5] (2005) established a contaminated food in propylene amide and butyl dilute amide NP -HPLC method. These studies to a great extent, supplement and perfect the deficiency of the simple simulation test. It makes the research of food packing migration of chemical substances becoming a complete organic whole.
Mathematical model
Grey theory was first proposed by Professor Deng Julong, the Huazhong University of Science and Technology's Theory. GM（0，N）model prediction flow is shown in Figure 1 . 
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The approximate time response formula for solving is:
(4)on the reduction is obtained:
Stability analysis
Define the Lyapunov function is:
In order to verify the validity of the algorithm, joint servo system of the fruit harvesting robot is studied by numerical simulation using MATLAB, the simulation results shown in Figure 2 
Conclusions
At present, the pollution from food packaging materials has become an important problem that shouldn't be ignored in the field of food safety. We must correctly know the status quo that food packing migration of chemical substances in China. In the refined food classification, development of new solvent, carrying on specific experiments, enhancing great attention, we should put in more manpower and material resources and financial resources to actively improve the current situation, support and encourage research in the field. We can draw lessons from foreign advanced research results to accelerate our research and development process. Only in this way can we avoid becoming the field of dumping poisonous and harmful material of developed countries and occupy the advantage of technology in the future competition.
